
Trinity: We believe in one God, Who is 
i i ht j t t l lsovereign, righteous, just, eternal, love, 

omnipotent, omniscient, omnipresent, 
i t bl d t th i Hi Himmutable, and truth in His essence. He 
exists in three persons; the Father, the 
Son and the Hol Spirit All threeSon, and the Holy Spirit. All three 
persons of the Godhead are co-equal and 
co eternal and co infinite (Mattheco-eternal and co-infinite. (Matthew 
28:19; Acts 5:3–5; John 10:30; Psalm 
22:1; Matthew 3:16; 2 Corinthians 13:14;22:1; Matthew 3:16; 2 Corinthians 13:14; 
Genesis 48:15–16, 2 Samuel 23:2–3; 
Genesis 1:26)Genesis 1:26)



Gen. 1:26, “Then God said, ‘Let Us make 
i O i di t Oman in Our image, according to Our 

likeness; and let them rule over the fish 
f th d th bi d f th kof the sea and over the birds of the sky 

and over the cattle and over all the earth, 
and o er e er creeping thing thatand over every creeping thing that 
creeps on the earth.’” 



Isaiah 6:8, “Then I heard the voice of the 
L d i ‘Wh h ll I d dLord, saying, ‘Whom shall I send, and 
who will go for Us?’ Then I said, ‘Here am 
I S d !’”I. Send me!’”



Deut. 6:4, “Hear, O Israel! The LORD is 
G d th LORD i ”our God, the LORD is one.”



1 Chr. 29:1, “Then King David said to the 
ti bl ‘M S lentire assembly, ‘My son Solomon, 

whom alone God has chosen, is still 
d i i d d th k iyoung and inexperienced and the work is 

great; for the temple is not for man, but 
for the LORD God ’”for the LORD God.’”



Genesis 2:24, “Therefore a man shall 
l hi f th d th d b j i dleave his father and mother and be joined 
to his wife, and they shall become one 
fl h ”flesh.”



Is. 48:12, “Listen to Me, O Jacob, even 
I l h I ll d I H I thIsrael whom I called; I am He, I am the 
first, I am also the last. [Jesus is the 
ALPHA d OMEGA] th fi t d thALPHA and OMEGA] the first and the 
last,”

Re 22 13 “I am the Alpha and theRev. 22:13, “I am the Alpha and the 
Omega, the first and the last,”



Is. 48:13, “Surely My hand founded the 
th d M i ht h d d t thearth, and My right hand spread out the 

heavens; when I call to them, they stand 
t thtogether. 
Is. 48:14, “Assemble, all of you, and 
listen! Who among them has declaredlisten! Who among them has declared 
these things? The LORD loves him; he 
shall carr o t His good pleas re onshall carry out His good pleasure on 
Babylon, and His arm shall be against the 
Chaldeans ”Chaldeans.”



Is. 48:15, “I, even I, have spoken; indeed I 
h ll d hi I h b ht hi dhave called him, I have brought him, and 
He will make his ways successful. 
I 48 16 “C t M li t tIs. 48:16, “Come near to Me, listen to 
this: from the first I have not spoken in 
secret from the time it took place I assecret, from the time it took place, I was 
there. And now the Lord GOD has sent 
Me and His Spirit ”Me, and His Spirit.” 



Isaiah 9:6, “For unto us a Child is born, 
t S i i d thunto us a Son is given; and the 

government will be upon His shoulder. 
A d Hi ill b ll d W d f lAnd His name will be called Wonderful, 
Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting 
Father Prince of Peace ”Father, Prince of Peace.”



Micah 5:2, “But you, Bethlehem 
E h th h th h littlEphrathah, though you are little among 
the thousands of Judah, yet out of you 
h ll f th t M th O t bshall come forth to Me the One to be 

Ruler in Israel, Whose goings forth are 
from of old from e erlasting ”from of old, from everlasting.”



Matt. 28:18, “And Jesus came up and 
k t th i ‘All th it hspoke to them, saying, ‘All authority has 

been given to Me in heaven and on earth.

Matt. 28:19, “Go therefore and make 
disciples of all the nations bapti ingdisciples of all the nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, Son, and 
Hol Spirit ”Holy Spirit.”

[Name=Essence because they have the[Name=Essence, because they have the 
same essence they have the same 
authority]authority]



Matt. 28:20, “teaching them to observe all 
th t I d d d l I iththat I commanded you; and lo, I am with 
you always, even to the end of the age.”



2 Cor. 13:14, “The grace of the Lord 
J Ch i t d th l f G d dJesus Christ, and the love of God, and 
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with 

ll ”you all.”



Psalm 96:5, “For all the gods of the 
l id l b t th LORD dpeoples are idols, but the LORD made 

the heavens.”



Isaiah 44:6, “Thus says the LORD, the 
Ki f I l d Hi R d thKing of Israel, and His Redeemer, the 
LORD of hosts: ‘I am the First and I am 
th L t B id M th i G d ’”the Last; Besides Me there is no God.’”



Isaiah 44:7, “And who can proclaim as I 
d ? Th l t hi d l it d t it ido? Then let him declare it and set it in 
order for Me, since I appointed the 

i t l A d th thi th tancient people. And the things that are 
coming and shall come, let them show 
these to them ”these to them.”



Isaiah 44:8, “Do not fear, nor be afraid; 
h I t t ld f th t ti dhave I not told you from that time, and 
declared it? You are My witnesses. Is 
th G d b id M ? I d d th ithere a God besides Me? Indeed there is 
no other Rock; I know not one.”



Isaiah 45:5, “I am the LORD, and there is 
th Th i G d b id M Ino other; There is no God besides Me. I 

will gird you, though you have not known 
M ”Me,”



Matt 19:17, “And He said to him, ‘Why are 
ki M b t h t i d?you asking Me about what is good? 

There is only One who is good; but if you 
i h t t i t lif k thwish to enter into life, keep the 

commandments.’”



John 5:18, “Therefore the Jews sought all 
th t kill Hi b H t lthe more to kill Him, because He not only 
broke the Sabbath, but also said that God 

Hi F th ki Hi lf lwas His Father, making Himself equal 
with God.”



John 8:58, “Jesus said to them, ‘Most 
dl I t b f Ab hassuredly, I say to you, before Abraham 

was, I AM [ego eimi].’”


